










































































































































































































































































































































Vegetable Cultivation Activity as Dietary Education: From an
Interview with Kindergarten Teachers
FURUGORI Yoko and ODA Shinichi
Abstract:　In this study, we investigated the challenges in vegetable cultivation activity through the example 
of vegetable cultivation management activities by kindergarten teachers. The aim of the vegetable cultivation 
activity in kindergarten is not only dietary education, but also to provide an important experience in early 
childhood. Since this activity correlates well with early childhood education, it was found that the following 
projects are needed.
1. Securing of vegetable cultivation experts for advice and assistance in organization.
2. Establishing cultivation areas appropriate for the number of kindergarten staff and children.
3. Arranging farm management schedules during work hours.
4. Drawing up a vegetable cultivation plan.
In terms of effectiveness of vegetable cultivation on dietary education, we should find the ways for those engaged 
in kindergarten care to successfully implement these activities with the minimum of difficulties.

